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GTNSSARY

- concepts whlch ate not flr,difiable bg factots such as cuTture, circumstances,
opinion or beiiet, but which are perfect, true and unchanqeable; that which alvays
applies and provi6ss finaL or ultimte standard; opposite of relativisn.

ADsoJutes

Arbittaty Ab8olute - a rand.orn declsion nade bg an elite ot najoritg which gains the position
of an absolute, i.e.. an action declated right ot wrong on tlre Dasls of ppular opinion
or socja-l norm. Arbitra,"g abso-Iutes can De t}tj-s toitag and that tonotrow.
thete are no absolutes accepted which esfabTisr! zpra-is anat decisions, then
nakes hi"
to what is rjght or wrong, true.or fd.lse. rcse
"rnifr""-?"s
person's own experience or situation. Consequentlg each nag
choices onlg depend upon each
develop his own inilividuaT ethjca.l ot nr.raL sgsten. ?he assunption is nade that ethat ls
ttue fot one petson js not necessarilg or even probabJg true fot anothet person. I
populat phrase expressing this is, "if it,s riqht for gou...,, The g!f! things which cannoc
be justifjed jn tiis system aze absolutes.

Re.Iativjsn -ffi-ifri"ioLal

when

Partjcu-lars - the indlvittual things which are about us. ?te initividual stores on:a. beach ate
Patticulars; the mo.lecu.les that nake up the stones are partlcu.la ts t tte total beach is a
lnrticuJ.ar; gou and f as inclividua.Is are particulars.
t niversal - or aDsolute, is that under which alt the ,lrartlcu.Iars ftc; thal which glves unitg
and ncaning to the whole. ff there are no absolutes - no uniyersa-I - tDen partjcu.lars
have no. tcaning. fn Tanguage, there are nang particuTar varieejes of apples, but we sum
/.hen up h'lt} the word "apples", the universal.; ih the area of ,Iorals, jf there ls no
universal, absolute nlloraL stan<iattl, then one cannot sag jn the fLnal sense that angthing
ls right oE wrong.

Pr€suppositlons - belief or theorg which is assuned before the next step ln Togic is develognd t
tlre Dasjc way an individual looks at 7ife, his basic wotld view. Conscious or unconscious
' presuppostjons
rest uEon that which a person considers to be the trutl of what exjsts and
lag a grid ot tiTtet through which he sees the world.
phiTosophg

- 7) A discipline which seer(s inte.llectua-I ansr{ers to tl:€ basic A,uestlons and z,€antite . 2) Also means a nan' s "world view." r, tlljs sense, all ,rpn are PhlTosoPhets.

-I@-ot
lle,I doTog - studg of the
Teilge is approached.

procealures afrd

principles

wherebg tlre guestions

of truth anit knorr'

Dialectic - the p:.inciple of change which take place bg netns of t -adic ,tove(Ent. e t}esjs
-frs jts oprysite, an antjthesjs. rhe two opposites are resolved in a sgnthesis which in
turn becones a thesjs and the ptocess goes on.
Sgntlresjs - the combination of the partial truths of a tlesis and jts antlthesjs into a hlgheD
stage of truth.
(as jog ls antithesis of
- 7) Ditect opposition ot contrast between two t,irlngs people
can come to the conor 2) As a priiciple of tlpught, that with their ninil
cTusion that certain things are true jn contrast to othez thTngs that are not true.
tie scierice of cortect reasoning.Tlc ptedictable anit lnevitable consequence of tationWtlc
==;fanalgsis. rn classicaL Togic 'A' equals 'A' and 'A' cannot equal 'non-A)'
how we
EoisteioToqq - that pa:rt of phiTosophg dealing with the c,]€org of knowTedge, i.e.:
-ffiffiierity
sonething, or how we knott we can know '

,rtjtlesjs
--ffii

vetitication-theptoceduretequiredfortheestab]jshnentofthetnuthotfalsitgofa
statemert.

vaTiilitv - sonething which has been authenticateil by reference to we7l-gtounded anil slffictent
evldence .

A,r(l
- nany of t}F- ,Ipdern fotms of phitosophy which have given up ang attenPt to
&i:lil"*tU
-iIfr a ratioial unity to the whole of thouqht and l-lfe'
Ptaqffitisn-asqstemofthoughtwhichtpkesthepracticaTconsequencesofabelietthesoTe
the belief that "rf it works then its ttue" '

G-67truth;

-2- a view of Tlfe
fot that optjmjsn.

RonantLc

ttra E

is ttte ptoduct of an exxaggeEated optinisn wlth no

base

ln

taa

E4stenqlar{s"' - a Pdetn theotg of nan which hords that
hu,tr,n experleDce is not descrlDa.bre
in scientific or iat'iona7 terns t tn t}e area of reason evergthing
is absu,d, buc one can
aut"entlcate iinseJf bg an act of the wil.l. To nake ltce
wotiiiiile,
mn l!.ves rcrant to
rpnent see.kjng exlnriences that will give hin iitentitg
ana ianiig.
'lughgntt .ca9d one9elf - a term used .bg exjste-ntja.lls ts whetebg raar varidates the genulnaneas o
.'--i5 er(jstenc.e bu an act of e wili ot a feeling
of itread,.

,ri:r
hute exptience that encoutagas ore to bet ieverr!.r there !.t a teanlng
rr- even
:!,::?,';.-1
to rlfe
though his mlnd te-lrs hjrn ll e is iDsurd. bflnded tltst bg
KarJ Ja,pets,
cctl,B,n, lA0 j-1969
-

Eeqtnlsn - PhitosoPhl trat Preasure ls tie so.le or chLef good
f*ls gooil, do it,, anit ,,you onlg go around once in life-. . ." ln

llfe.

Reflecteil ln ,,fi ic

.

rulninjr - ttp lt,earrings. l)Ang phiT0sophy or sgsten of thouEht 7n
whTch a I, n ,,rg!.na vrth
Iirrse.l f alone, in order to tr? to tinb Z unified tlrlanlng
to
llfe;
Ma beglns vlth h!,nsalf
and gat,ers enough prticurars to,ule,:js opn unjge-rsars.
'
z)that
patt ot hufianrstic
t ,*inq in the abve wjdet sense tJrat stress the ITo,*.. of an optlnLEtld
for t1g;nklnil, that man can sorve arr his probrena arone and wtrr brlng a.bout xo-r-Idfuture
pe!6c. rrid
.

iapplaess.

Ivlhlrlg[ - a belief t]tat existence rs basica.l.Ig sense-less, neanlngless,
use-Iess anit c14otlc,
Teadlng often to destructjve tendencies rn iicietg or in
the indlvi.uar.
sgncretl-sn - used to denote a nixing of teligious
teachLngs, gtress sir"llarjtles ard dlr_
tegards
dlfferences.

'" i

tlonal vtew of the unlvetse aad Ijfe ln wlu;ch nothl.ng is outslire
everything rl,ich exists is a part of lt. No fotce eilsts
outslda
events or conilitions - ttan vlewed as soate forn of detenLneit
or

'" opened sgste,[ - presupposrt Tonal view
.7... and influence bg cad anit bg nan.

'

of the universe

and

llfe h,iicl, ls

olten

to

cf

teotderlng

"dutononq - standing aTonei being inilelnndent of anit wltlaut regard tot the(,kog!ca:,
aophlcaT, psgclr.loglcal or cui tural- s trnairir.
Eh!7O-

is the center of

ffiffi;rifr"l"Or"r"al

tlre unlr^rs€,.

a

tree,on wittput restralar

crt$stlan - conqenfug - occ-urs
the najozitg of a cu.r ture adlteres to a Judeo-christran
ot
-wheneven tiugh'^urg
aet
princr'pres and varues
,r" not indivr..uar-I9 cirrstianc.
'DraL

conrttcts,

De does

no

trrii

unrtv,
auailaDle evidence anil information.
have

e

i."rr-illi'll-ri"i"ir.'r'*ii!r""'*:i"r'J:?ffi'";r^
r!^-

-

Upper Stozy tefl? used
^r

wortd
ir"i""",irZi
is. govelned_by facts,
divorced fran t-ha-^

",

E,-.1--

T,,liilZl,
teason.

to

denohe tt:g,t
o
aait

-3ItpEEt stotg

- a bTind optimistjc ho?e of neaning and purpose based on a non-tational
JeaP.ftaitn,anexlstentiarorfinaTexpetience,orafirstotdetdrug

; found; Pessimism.
Dlchotoml - ilivision into ttro totaTTy separated parts. Useat het:e fot the total seDaration
and Togical in nan from both meaning and faith'
VIfiratlonatPantheism - doctrlne that eguates Go(l with tho forces and laws of the univetsc' The universe
is a part of Goilts essence rather than a special creation bg Hin' God is an imptsonal
tlis Position js
"al7 in all",a sum totaf of a77 reaTitll. A better etotd to ilesctibe
gives
" pan-evergthingisn" . The word "pantheism", with the " theism" part of the word'
personaTit'?
exc-Iudes
concept
the
the connotation of wtsonaLitg. But, btJ definition,
and rea]lg speaks of sonething abso.lutely and finaTTg inpetsonal '
,ran ishness of ltan - ?hose aspects of nan, such as 7ove, tationalitg, creativiLg ' and the
fear of non-being, $rhich set man apatt from animaTs antl machines; which make himaunique
E'ersonal
wix,n com?x.red co non-nan and give evid.ence of his being created in the image of
,

God. Person-alitg = Ilannishness.

Inflnite - personal God - term used to denote two essentia.l. characteristics of God,isFitst,
no|
that He is uncreated and greater than man and al7 ottEr'creation; second, that He
-be'knoun
js
petsonalTg
persona-l and can
'
an imprsonal force, but iather

l

